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Fuller Radio program Wednesday 
morning at 11:10 was a continua
tion of the “gift” talks. The Pool- 
Gardner Lbr. Co. is the Hillsboro 
dealer for W. P. Fuller & Co.

nor tardy during the month: 
Schmidt, Arkle 
Rosevear, Blanche

Contract and Long Dis
tance HaulingJoseph Fossati Co., 

Wholesale Produce 
1120 Second St. PKone 1631 Y
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Munger’s Laundry Bldg.

V,-K.ti. What legislation, if any. is need- 
edn."tl*iv -it *''* to strengthen the hands of the

ning. All are welcome to these ser
vice*. , . , . ,

Rosevear.
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ill with 
hospital
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45c
Where you save on Foodstuffs That’s Thrift!

Trinity Lutheran Church
Third and Walnut Street* 

Gaorve Reul«, Pastor 
German service next Sunday 

10:30 a. m. Sunday school at 9:45.
The Thanksgiving service will also 
be conducted in the morning at 
10:30. In choosing the morning 
hour, the congregation has sought 
to follow the Alstom and practice 
of those sturdy Christians who set 
this day aside for the purpose of 
returning thanks. It is also in ac
cordance with the wish of our Chief 
Magistrate that we guard the old 
landmarks and first serve God on 
the day that has been dedicated to 
Him. Welcome.

Foursquare Gospel Light House 
(FWrmerig Full Gospel Tsbernaclrl 

Fourth Street, between Bsseline and Oak 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. and 

preaching at 11a. nt. 1' ..
service at 7:45 p. m., Wednesday at 
7:45 p. tn, and Friday at 7:45 p. 
m. Everybody is welcome.

County Courts
and the Recall

Hillsboro Congregational Church
The bible school meets at 10 a. tn. 

under the leadership of Floyd Miller. 
Public worship at 11 a. m., H. A. 
Deck preachirg. Sermon topic, 
“What Religion Has to Do With 
IL” a • • • •

Methodist Episcopal Church
K. B. Lockhart. Minister

“Prayer in a Common Sense 
World, or IV>es Man's Petition In
fluence God?" will be the pastor’s 
topic at the morning hour of wor
ship. Sunday school and Epworth 
League as usual, but the evening 
preaching service will be omitted in 
the interest of the Bulgin evange
list» meeting.

All Saints Episcopal Mission 
Rev. Thoma* Jenkin*. Vicar

will be held 
Mission on 
7:30,

a. m. 
will

Thanksgiving services 
at All Saints Episcopal 
Wednesday evening at 
Thursday morning at 8 
Rev. Thomas Jenkins 
charge of both services.

• • • • • 
First Baptist Church

S. McMIai*. Pastor 
Bible school at 9:45 a. m.

Thompson, superintendent, 
for all ages.
11 a. m. ~ 
to Serve, 
o'clock, 
ning service at 7:30. 1
gelistic service, song 
sermon by Dr. Bulgin. 
welcome.

H. E. 
Classes 

Morning worship at 
Sermon subject, “Saved 

” Afternoon service at 3 
Dr. Bulgin in charge. Eve- 

Union evan
service and 

Everyone
• • • • • 

Christian Science Society
Services are held every Sunday at 

11 a. m. The Sunday school of this 
church, where pupils up to the age 
of 20 years are lovingly welcomed, 
convenes at 9:45 a. m. Classes for 
the younger children at 11 a. m. A 
Wednesday evening meeting which 
includes testimonies of healing is 
held at 8 o'clock. The subject of 
the lesson sermon this week is, 
“Ancient and Modern Necromancy, 
Alias Mesmerism and Hypnotism. 
Denounced.” Thanksgiving service 
will be held Thanksgiving morning 
at 11 a. m. • • • • •

Assembly of God Mission 
West Main Street

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m„ 
lowed by morning worship at 1 
m. Evangelistic 
evening at 7:45. ________________
dors meet Tuesday evening at 7:45. 
Bible study Thursday evening. 
Healing service Saturday evening at 
7:45.

Free Methodist Church 
Corner Fifth and Oak Streets 

J. N. Wood. Pastor
Sabbath school at 10 a. m. G. W. 

Bcndurant. superintendent Preach
ing at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. 
Prayer meeting n Thur?lav

There once was a man not unique 
Who imagined himself

shique,
the girls didn’t fall 
the fellow at all— 
he made but twenty a

quite a

But 
For 
For

The Pool-Gardner
“unique” as a lumber store, 
“shique” in number of satisfied cus
tomers, because it doesn’t take all 
“dique” to get action on your or
ders. Our two trucks insure de
pendable service and our large stock 
of lumber, building materials, hard
ware and paint guarantee satisfac
tory dealing.

The activities of the 4-H club 
work were instructively and pleas
ingly set forth at the chamber of 
commerce luncheon Monday noon by 
O. M. Plummer. We also learned 
that 4-H is a lucky four-leaf clover 
the leaves of which are named 
Head, Heart, Hands and Health.

The Toggery Rack for the inside 
of a closet door is the newest fix
ture for the modertf’ home; also the 
sink wings that can be attached to 
any sink 
see these

W. M. 
acres in 
building a small house and other 
buildings. He finds Pool-Gardner 
Lbr. Co. prices and material p 
able.

Upson Tile Board, 
advertised wall board, 
bathroom and kitchen 
is easily applied and cheap in price.
Order it at Pool-Gardner Lbr. Co. 
Telephone 2691.

a nationally 
is filling a 

tile need. It

“Certified by centuries—Wood— 
Use it, nature renews it.

__________ and county 
judges in the performance of their 
duty in order that exercise of their 
l'est judgment will not tend to im
mediately expose them to recall? 

Should county judges, where the 
separation has not been effected. Iw 
relieved of their probate duties in 
order that they may have more tints' 

Laurel, Nov. 28. __ A Parent- to devote to detailed administration
Teacher club was organised at the of the county business.
Laurelview school. District No. 80. I, the volume of county business, 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Roy Hei- particular!}’ tn those counties where 
neck was elected president. Mr’. N. road construction requires constant 

Bennett, vice-president, and Miss supervision, increasing at such a 
rate that < dictent supervision there 
of by the judge and commissioners 
is becoming more and more diffi
cult, thereby increasing opportuni
ties for negligence, oversight and 
lax accounting for funds?

And a final question; Is a full 
time county manager, a trained 
executive, employed by the county 
court and responsible to it for ad
ministration of its policies, a ra 
tional solution of the problem of 
county management?

We are prompted to ask these 
questions by the recall of Judge J. 
T. Adkisson. Wasco county, the de
feat ef Judge R. H. Mast. Coos 
county, and the biennial shake-up in 
Klamath county, preceded this year, 
as usual, by a recriminatory cam
paign. No brief is held for Judges 
Adkisson ami Mast, for good rea- 

not visible at this distance.

E. J
Eva McCormick secretary-treasurer.
The next meeting will be held at
the school house December 14.

Miss Eva McCormick has been 
hired to complete the school term, 
as Miss Buyer resigned on account 

I of ill health.
The following pupils were neither 

absent
Frank
Velma 
and Gordon Heineck.

A. Forcia is seriously 
pneumonia in the Veterans’ 
in Portland.

John Spiering is in the Jones hos
pital. where he underwent an oper
ation.

The basket sale at Meyers' school 
house was well attended and netted 
the school $32.25.

Cally Whitmore’s birthday 
celebrated with a dinner at the tarn- . nlust h>ve t,xistl.d in thl,,e conunu. 
ily home Sunday. The entire fam- „iH„. ,^.lt
ily was present, including Mrs. Les- •
lie Lee and family of Cherry Grove. TuecelwfuT
and Mrs. Pearl Burkhalter of Port- *ucce*mui.
land.

Sunday dinner guests at the W. 
I.. Stevens home were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Spiering and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Brown. Beatrice. Lillie and 
Lee Brown, and Marie Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Schmidt and 
son. Frank, went to Helvetia Sun
day to help celebrate Mrs. George 
Schneider’s birthday anniversary. 
Mrs. Schneider is Mrs. Schmidt's 
sister.

Mrs. Pearl Burkhalter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cally Whitmore, 
was married to Gene Hoover last 
Monday. They will make their 
home in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Schmidt moved 
into their newly remodeled home on 
Monday.

♦---------------------------------------- +
Green Mountain+-----------------------------------------+

nities for their recall ami defeat 
I else the opposition would not have 
t______ — Newspaper reports
i indicate, however, that passion and 
feeling growing out of bitterly con
tested controversy, entered into 
these election campaigns. And we 
note expression* of local editorial 
confidence in both judges, indicat
ing that factional jealousies and 
community strife may have been a 
compelling factor in displacing front 
office experienced men whose knowl
edge of intricacies of county ad
ministration cannot be immediately 
replaced. Certainly Judge Adkis
son’s work in obtaining state co
operation on and local tax support 
for The Dalles-California highway, 
and Judge Mast’s aggressive repre
sentation of Coos county on high
way and market road matters, are

(Too Late for Last Week!
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidlin and 

baby son of Vernonia visited at the 
Smejkal 
day.

C. A. 
business

J. R. 
first part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey and 
children drove to Forest Grove Sun
day and spent the day at the home 
of John Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smejkal of Sco
field visited at the home of Mrs. 
Theresa Smejkal Sunday.

Mrs. D. Woods and daughter. 
Rose, are spending a few days in 
Hillsboro

We always buy Eggs. 
Chickens, Turkeys of all 
sizes, spring and large 

springer Ducks and 
Geese

See us first when you have 
something to sell!

evidences of a capacity that county 
electors saw fit to sacrifice.

In Klamath county, one commis
sioner resigned early this year 
rather that, submit longer to com 
nuinitv heckling and “loss of 
friends.” While in the general elee 
lion campaign a former Klamath 
Falls editor returned to the city to 
wags' a strenuous campaign against 
one commissioner who was a candi
date for re-election.

Admitting that there may have 
been serious mistakes in judgment 
committed by these gentlemen, isn't 
something 
system of county management when 
reputable, capable citi-ens who are 
sufficiently generous with their time 
t<> be willing to till such thankless 
offices, are elected one year and re 
called soon afterwards by the same 
people who elected them originally? 
Such treatment of public servants, 
in the absence of charge’ other 
than local disagreement with judges' 
official acts performed to the best 
of their ability, can only result in 
lowering the quality of county gov
ernment. If laws regulating county 
administration are so inflexible as 
to permit of no exercise of a judge’s 
sense of busim-s judgment and dis
cretion, either some of our laws 
should be changed or the form of 
county administration 
atant recall threats 
the head of county 
and judges, to their 
to the impairment of 
are negative and not positive meth 
ods of approaching the problem of 
securing efficient and competent 
county government.

One in Every Office
A dame I would like

To put out of bis: 
The one who 'phones

“Guess who this is?”
—BinTalo Evening News.

operated by Strong ami 
Larrance, is stil located at

1153 Washington 
Street

and solicits your business 
on all hauling jobs

is It ion*Witftoot 'fe. a* - • - *^3*WÉ*

You Can Always Save at Safeway!

Coffee Flour
M. J. B., Hill’s, Golden West

1-Pound 
tins........

Big K, Bleached
49-Pound
sack....................... «5 A • / »7
“.......... $7.00

The Quality Sale! Thrift ’s Mammoth

Canned Foods Event
December I to December 10 inclusive—I’.uv your winter supply -Newest pack' 
of Foodstuff«, re presenting the Finest Quality of »11 grade«, are on display in 
every Thrift Store in enormous quantities. There’s a Big Saving to be had in 
this Sale of Sales! Come in and see these massive displays. Inspect the grades 
anti you will appreciate the opportunity we offer you in the purchase of your 
t aimed Foods. Sale »tart* Saturday, December 1, and extend* through Mon
day, December 10. NO LIMIT—BUY WHAT YOU WANT!

VEGETABLES
Hillsdale Asparagus, No. I tall tin 
Hillsdale Picnic Tips..................
Standard String Beans, No. 2 tin 
A & L Cut Beans, No. 2 tins . . 
A & L Sliced Beets, No. 2 tins . 
Standard Corn, No. 2 tins .... 
Fame Corn, No. 2 tins................
A & I Yellow Corn, No. 2 tins . 
P. S. Tiny Kernel Corn, I lb. tins
P. S. Golden Bantam Corn, No. 2 tins
Standard Peas, No. 2 tins.............
P. S. Fender Melting Peas, No. 2 tii
P. S. Pumpkin, No. 2l/2 tins ....
P. S. Spinach, No. 2'_, tins .... 
Del Monte Spinach, No. 2 tins . . 
Standard Tomatoes, No. 2l/2 tins . 
A de L Solid Pack Tomatoes, No. 2
A & L Solid Pack Tomatoes, 2l/2 tins

FRUITS
P. S. Grapefruit, No. 2 tins ....
P. S. Peaches, No. 1 tin......................
P. S. Peaches, No. 2 ’ , tin................
Del Monte Peaches, No. 2% tins . . 
P. S. Bartlett Pears, No. 2* , tin . . . 
Broken Slice Pineapple, No. 2’^ tin . 
P. S. Pineapple, Sliced or Crushed in,

No. 1 flat tin..............................
P. S. Sliced Pineapple, No. 2’ , tin .

Smoked Salt
Ideal Cure for Meat

Post Toasties
Toasted Corn Flakes

10-Pound
can.......... 93c

Margarine
Crux Brand

3 Pounds 55c
Oranges
Fancy Navals

1 Dozen

2 Packages ... 15c
Fig-Co

Coffee Substitute
1-Pound
package

FISH
Minced Clams, tall tins.....................
Smile Brand Clams, flat tins.............
Crab—North Sea, ô’/^-oz. tin .... 
Oysters, A ÔC L, 5-oz. tins.................
Salmon, Rosedale Medium Red, l/2s 
A &, L Alaska, No. 1 tall...................
Sardines, Casco in Oil, l/4s..............
Sardines, Mustard or Tomato, oval . 
American Beauty Shrimp.................
White Star Tuna, l/2s........................

Cocoa
Buy It in Bulk

2 Pounds

Onions
Good Quality Boiling 

Onions

8 Pounds

Catsup
Maximum Brand

2 Bottles

Grape Fruit
Florida Ru**et*

Large Size

Safeway Market Savings for Saturday
Bacon

Eastern Sugar Cured 
Nice streak of lean

Pure Lard
Open kettle rendered 
Choice Lard at an un

usual saving

Veal Stew
Milk Fed Veal 

Cut and ready for the 
kettle

Pound - 29c 2 Pounds - 33C 2 Pounds - 35C

Store No. 47 Hillsboro Phone 2171

Miscellaneous
Del Monte Catsup, large bottle 
Pimicntos, l/4s..........................
Campbell’s Tomato Soup . . . 
Franco American Spaghetti . . 
Del Monte Hot Sauce ....

2 Cans

33c 
35c 
25c 
35c 
29c 
25c 
33c 
37c 
27c 
45c 
25c 
37c 
29c 
39c 
29c 
25c 
25c 
35c

6 Can*

95c
98c
70c
99c
85c
70c
95c
97c
73c 

$1.25
73c
97c
85c
95c
85c
70c
70c
98c

$1.25 
99c

45c
35c
45c $1.25

$1.25
$1.85
$1.10

45c

39c

49c

45c 
29c 
55c 
35c 
35c 
55c 
10c 
25c 
35c
45c $1.25

74c 
$1.45

$1.23
75c 

$1.60
97c
95c 

$1.60
30c
70c
95c

43c $1.18
19c
17c
20c
10c

55c
49c

30c

THRIFT COFFEE

12 Can* 

$1.85 
$1.90 
$1.39 
$1.95 
$1.65 
$1.39
$1.8*5 
$1.93 
$1.43 
$2.45 
$1.45 
$1.93 
$1.65 
$1.85 
$1.65 
$1.39 
$1.39 
$1.90

$2.45
$1.95
$2.45
$2.45
$3.65
$2.20

$1.45
$2.8*5

$2.45 
$1.49 
$3.15 
$1.90 
$1.85 
$3.15 

59c 
$1.39 
$1.85 
$2.45I

$2.35 
$1.05

98c
$1.15

59c

“The Ta.ste Treat”—Fine enough for any table—A cup of the deli
cious blend will round out a perfect meal—

Always Ground Fresh One JOz» Three (¡*4 QA
to Your Order ............................. pound.. itOC pounds

Three Q-g nn 
pounds

The following Items are for Saturday and Monday only

Shredded Wheat
Two 
packages for

Mazóla Oil
Quart Tin

December 1 and 3

Matches
Buffalo Brand—
6 boxes for

Cloth Bag— 
10 pounds for

19c


